Panophthalmoplegia and vision loss after cosmetic nasal dorsum injection.
We report a case of unilateral blindness and panophthalmoplegia after hyaluronic acid injection into the dorsum of the nose in a healthy young woman. Microspheres of hyaluronic acid are popular fillers for facial rejuvenation. While ocular side effects from injections in the nose and face have been reported following turbinate injection, rhinoplasty and infraorbital nerve block, ocular side effects from injection into the dorsum of the nose are extremely rare. We presume that the symptoms were due to obstruction of the branches of the ophthalmic artery. Under high injection pressure, the microspheres travelled to the ophthalmic artery and were propelled by the blood flow to the central retinal artery and the anterior and posterior long ciliary arteries, leading to her symptoms. Alternatively, there are several arterio-venous anastomotic channels in the nasal mucosa that aid heat exchange. These may have been the conduit for reflux of the filler into the arterial side of the regional circulation. Physicians must remain aware of serious complications during cosmetic injections to this region.